INTRODUCTION
The DrugCentral database (http://drugcentral.org) was first made available to the public in 2016 and published in the 2017 NAR Database issue (1) . Since its initial publication, the database has been cited 33 times according to Google Scholar and has been integrated into multiple open public resources, such as ChEMBL (2), ChEBI (3), PubChem (4), Probes and Drugs (5), Pharos (6) and repoDB (7) . It is also available commercially via the Ontoforce DISQOVER platform (https://www.disqover.com). On average, there are 90-100 full database downloads/month. In the 2018 release, we have continued to update, curate and add additional data types to the DrugCentral database. We have added chemical structures, annotations and mappings to external resources for 103 new active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs). All bioactivity profiles, pharmacological classifications, mechanism of action annotations, pharmaceutical formulations, indications etc. were updated using manual and automated pipelines to the most current versions of the data sources used by DrugCentral. Manual curation was performed to maintain the high accuracy of existing data. Sixteen entries having no evidence of approval for human use were deprecated compared to the 2016 release. Mechanism of action annotations are continuously updated to reflect current state of knowledge (8) .
New data sources added to DrugCentral include FAERS (https://open.fda.gov/data/faers/), the FDA Orange Book (https://bit.ly/2o04xoA), distance and correlation matrices based on L1000 Connectivity Map perturbational profiles from LINCS (9) , and protonation constants as estimated with the MOKA software (10) . The criteria for inclusion of new data sources were: (i) provide new information on drugs and APIs compared to the existing version and (ii) information not already available in other open-access drug information resources. For example, while patent information from the FDA Orange Book is included in DrugBank (11), market exclusivity, pharmaceutical formulations and patent use codes are not available. Furthermore, we are not aware of open-access drug information repositories currently capturing FAERS data.
For each of the new sources of data, automated pipelines were scripted to enable automatic updates for future DrugCentral releases. When necessary, additional processing is performed to enhance information usefulness for the end user. FAERS data were subjected to extensive processing including aggregating adverse events by API starting from multiple pharmaceutical formulations, followed by computing statistical significance of the aggregated API-associated adverse events. Multiple user requests on how to query the database from both academic/private sectors indicate interest in our resource and prompted us to publish a list of example queries to be used with local instances of DrugCentral database. The updated DrugCentral database will continue to be released in open-access format similar to the initial release and can be accessed at http://drugcentral.org or downloaded from same URL. Along with regular releases, DrugCentral integration with PubChem and UniChem (12) will be continuously updated to ensure up-to-date mappings and data connectivity. Positive feedback received so far indi-D964 Nucleic Acids Research, 2019, Vol. 47, Database issue cates that our database is a valuable resource for researchers interested in drug discovery.
CURRENT DATA CONTENT

Active ingredients
The 2018 DrugCentral release captures 103 new APIs compared to 2016 (Table 1) . Small organic molecules (49%) and biologics (43%) are the majority of the new additions. The number of new biologics captured by DrugCentral confirms approval trends observed in recent years i.e. an increased number of newly approved biologics compared to small molecules (see Figure 1) We recently introduced a knowledge-based classification for proteins, derived from mapping knowledge from associated APIs, from molecular probes and from multiple types of experimental data (e.g. gene expression, pathways, function etc.), as identified in literature, patents, drug labels, NIH funded grants and other sources (16) . This Target Development Level (TDL) classification scheme categorizes proteins into four groups--Tclin, Tchem, Tbio and Tdark--with respect to the depth of investigation from a clinical, chemical and biological standpoint. Briefly, Tclin are MoA-designated proteins; Tchem are proteins associated with small molecule probes; Tbio are proteins for which we have significant biological insight and Tdark refers to the understudied proteins ('dark genome'). Not surprisingly, the majority of API bioactivities in DrugCentral 2018 are associated with Tclin ( Figure 2 ). However, DrugCentral also captures close to 4000 bioactivities that are not related to Tclin. Most of these pertain to Tchem, whereas some bioactivities are associated with Tbio and Tdark. These bioactivities reflect secondary pharmacology (17) annotations for APIs.
Pharmacological classification
The 2018 versions of the World Health Organization Anatomic, Therapeutic and Chemical classification system, WHO ATC (https://www.whocc.no/), the FDA Established Pharmacologic Class (EPC) (https://bit.ly/2OWiJdH), the Medical Subject Headings, MeSH (18) and ChEBI (3) pharmacological classifications are mapped to both new and existing APIs in DrugCentral, using adaptive mapping schemes. For example, WHO ATC codes are mapped using INN names (https://bit.ly/1Kx5Qmy), FDA EPC classes are mapped using FDA Substance Registration System (SRS) UNII codes (https://fdasis.nlm.nih.gov/srs/), and MeSH pharmacological actions and ChEBI roles are mapped using MeSH/ChEBI identifiers. A summary of new pharmacological classification additions is presented in Table 1.
External identifiers
DrugCentral mappings to external resources continues to enable integration with other drug information resources including: ChEMBL (through the UniChem service) (2), ChEBI ontology (3), PubChem (4), the Probes & Drugs portal (5), Pharos (6), e-Drug3D (19), MyChem.info (http: //mychem.info/) and repoDB (7) . The current release of DrugCentral maps 64 997 external identifiers from 21 different resources, representing an increase of 3624 (5.9%) compared to 2016 release. The largest increases in mapped identifiers are for ChEBI (1273), ChEMBL (533) and DrugBank (456). New APIs are mapped to 1185 external identifiers, with FDA SRS (98), KEGG (89), ChEMBL (88) and DrugBank (85) having the most coverage. These mapping are provided to enable end-user integration of different drug information resources across multiple domains. Figure 2 . Distribution of APIs bioactivity data for human targets by target development levels.
Content from DailyMed drug labels is also indexed for fulltext search functionality and is accessible via the DrugCentral website. While DailyMed files provide information on currently marketed pharmaceutical formulations in US, the FDA Orange Book provides information on both marketed and discontinued formulations. The Orange Book has been integrated in the 2018 release (vide infra).
NEW DATA AND FUNCTIONALITY
FDA Adverse events data
Adverse events data from FDA FAERS were downloaded, processed and integrated into the DrugCentral database. The data were processed as follows: (i) a total of 7437 pharmaceutical formulation and API names from FAERS were mapped onto 3307 DrugCentral identifiers; (ii) FAERS data not reported by healthcare professionals were discarded; (iii) only 'suspected drugs' were considered for each adverse event; (iv) only adverse events with three or more reports were considered for each API. After processing the data as described above, any critical decision is made. Some of the adverse events associated with Acetylsalicylic acid or Paracetamol might be false signals, and a case by case investigation may be required. The DrugCentral web application search functionality supports MedDRA terms querying and can be used to search for FAERS LRT-significant adverse events.
L1000 Connectivity Map perturbational profiles
Gene expression changes across multiple cell lines collected in the phase I (https://bit.ly/2PFHlZn) and phase II (https: //bit.ly/2Luhj84) LINCS (Library of Integrated Cellular Signatures) data were mapped to 1613 unique DrugCentral APIs. The distance based on root mean square deviation (RMSD) and the Pearson correlation between perturbational profiles of APIs were computed across 81 cell lines and 8 757 622 active ingredients/cell lines combinations; these were stored in the DrugCentral database. Summary statistics of the distance metrics are presented in Table  3 . A new search interface implemented in R-Shiny (https: //shiny.rstudio.com/) was added to DrugCentral to enable browse and search of APIs having the most similar gene perturbation profiles ( Figure 4) ; the web interface can be used to query and download correlation/distance profiles for any API. The complete correlation/distance matrix can be queried from a local instance of DrugCentral loaded from the provided database dump. To provide useful reference points for end-users, we studied the distribution of these distance metrics across APIs sharing the same MoA. We extracted FDA established pharmacologic class annotations (http://bit.ly/ 2IqX5wi) from DrugCentral and identified API groups sharing MoA and API groups not sharing the same MoA, respectively. Both the Pearson correlation and RMSD (root-mean-square deviation) have overlapping distribu- tions (see Supplementary Figure S1 ). The performance of both metrics was determined using the Receiver operating curve (ROC) analysis: Pearson correlation has an area under the curve (AUC) value of 0.76, sensitivity 0.69, specificity 0.7 and optimal cutoff value of 0.21, compared to normalized RMSD values of 0.72, 0.65, 0.69 and 1.08 respectively. Thus, the Pearson correlation has better performance across all ROC analysis parameters and was implemented as the default metric when ranking results in the DrugCentral web application.
Protonation constants
Acid/base API properties have a profound effect on ingredient absorption, distribution, metabolism, excretion and toxicity (ADMET) (21) . Active ingredient protonation constants (acid and base) were computed using the MOKA 3.0 software (10) . Summary statistics of the estimated protonation constants are presented in monoprotic bases, having a mean pK a = 7.65 (IQR: 6.84-9.14) (see Figure 5 ).
FDA Orange Book
To complement existing information on marketed pharmaceutical formulations, the FDA Orange Book was integrated in DrugCentral 2018. The Orange Book currently contains information on 34 850 currently marketed and 14 766 discontinued pharmaceutical products, as well as marketing exclusivity data, and patent information (Figure 6 ). Out of 20 084 unique marketed formulations in Orange Book, 96.56% are prescription (Rx) products while 3.44% are OTC. Information on market exclusivity data and patent information can be useful for, e.g., drug repurposing applications, and can provide an overview of the innovation landscape of FDA-approved drugs. For example, a query of APIs that have market exclusivity expirations in 2019 and have exclusivity code 'New Chemical Entity' shows that 32 APIs have exclusivity due to expire in 2019. Similar queries can be run to search for patent expiration data. A summary of these data is also available from the 'About' page on the DrugCentral website (http://drugcentral.org/about).
DATA ACCESS
Web interface
The DrugCentral web interface has been updated since the 2016 release to integrate novel data types and functionalities. All new data types, except for the L1000 signature distance/correlation matrices are integrated into drug card views. Furthermore, MedDRA adverse events terms were added to the search index and can be queried by typing full or partial search terms in the main query box. Due to the nature of the distance/correlation matrices based on the L1000 Connectivity Map perturbation profiles, we have designed a web interface tailored specifically for this data type (see Figure 4) . A summary of the FDA Orange Book data is also available in the 'About' page on the DrugCentral website (http://drugcentral.org/about).
Download
For advanced users and for users who want to integrate DrugCentral data with other resources, download of the full database in PostgreSQL format has been available since the initial 2016 release. The full database dump can be loaded into a local PostgreSQL instance for advanced data query, export and integration. To facilitate the user interaction with the local instance, we have published multiple structured query language (SQL) examples available from the download section of the DrugCentral website. In addition to a full database dump, several user-requested downloads were also made available, including chemical structures of Figure 6 . Patent information and market exclusivity data from the FDA Orange Book.
the APIs in structure-data file (SDF), SMILES and InChI formats, and APIs bioactivity profiles in tabular format.
SUMMARY
DrugCentral has been updated with the latest drug marketing approvals and annotations from external data sources. New data sources have been indexed and cross-referenced to APIs to enable new applications. The database core entities continue to remain pharmaceutical formulation-API-drug target-disease association, with numerous additional annotations around these core entities. DrugCentral has been integrated in 8 public and open resources in 2 years since its initial release and has been visited by nearly 40 000 unique visitors (see also http://drugcentral.org/about).
